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T is a terribly threadbare tale, a commonplace of all who

, have delivered their farewells to school life, that we have

to set forth. It is that we can none of us understand how

much we love old Sherborne until the time comes to leave her.

An old tale-true, it is that, but it is also as a deep tide of

feeling that touches the high-water mark of last season. There

is much to regret in that we cannot, except when our life is on
the brink of a change, enjoy the present as fully as it deserves.

'vVe have lived too much from one petty, paltry woe to another,

most of us, at school. Then comes the last summer, the last

commemoration, the last Sunday evening, and we realise what

pleasures we have lost, and sometimes how we have wasted our

time. J'daybe some friend may paint a gay picture of 'Varsity
life to encourage and make one look fonvard; but there is a

little town in Dorsetshire, set in a frame of wooded hills, and in

it a beautiful, grey old School at the foot of a glorious Abbey,
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which retains a deal of our affections. Part of us we leave

behind-not merely in the 111e1110ry of the School, on her

boards or in her register, but just haunting the dear place,

spirit.fashion; and though we visit Sherhorne "gain, we ahvays

leave this little ghost of old times there. Those scenes and
. t'Ol s I \\'llV must vve part and transfer our allegiance,asSOCla 1 1 ' } .

make new friends, see a wider world? Shall \\'e ever be

happier, take it all in all, than we have been here? And there

is the opening for the moralist who shall tell you of duty and

destinv of ambition and career, and so forth ;md so on. Of.,
course. and again of course, it is all for the iJcst. But \\'e

cannot take kindly to being \\'eaned from the fostering care of

this our Alma ::\Iater.

.\nd cloes she take note of us? Does she fiud 1'00111 in her
, . • '., l' does she onlv

heart to lo\'e each new generatlOn ,1.S It comes, 0 ' -

sigh, and look coldly on the e\'t:r,t1owing stream, as if weariec:

of her countless years and the endless current of youug lile:

Let w' be sure th;lt it is not so: that Sherborne loves us as we

10\'e Sherborne; and that, e\'en \\'ith the least of us, is \\'ith a

erreat love. So may her memories, her pleasant customs, her
b •

beautiful songs, her spirit, her traditions h\'e on us.

But there are other things for us to speak of, besides the

sorrow of the leave-taking. The past term has been one of

sunshine and happiness-we can confess it to ourseh'es-and

not uneventful. \Ye have played cricket, not \vithout success:

the House matches and the struggles of the senior and junior

Leagues have been ended with a narrow margin of time left

over. Commemoration passed as enjoyably as e\'er--not a

shower, not a hitch, not a difficulty. Sherborne sent its

deputation to the wonderful Greek Play at Bradfie1d on

June 29th , and they came back full of admiration and even

!,
t

with envy. The last week of term sees exams. over and the

majority of the Rifle Corps in Camp, such as remain being

graciously suffered to lead an idle, easy life. Back they will

come for the last day or so, and the term will end like a-lamp

which burns low and goes out with a flare that is almost an

explosion.

,\ topic dear to the heart of all Shirburnians has vet to be

handled, namely that of the Aldhelm Celebration of n~xt year,

which is to commemorate the twc!ve-hundreth anni\'ersary of

the founding of the Abbey, the School, and the town. ::\1r.

L. N. Parker, a name dear to many of his brother Shirburnians,

has interested himself in the scheme, and is to write the music

and compile the words for a grand historical pageant destined

to be the principal feature of the celebration. \\"e were

privileged to hear 1\11. Parker at a larae meetin er in the to\"n, b <; ,. ,

describe his ideas, the scope of the scheme. and its merits, in

language so stirring that we were Cl uite carried off our feet.

Now though as a Lady corporate the School maybe cannot well

take part in all these rejoicings, yet there is room for the

services of all \1'110 have a warm corner of their devotion for

Sherborne, to write, to work, even to pay-O mundane coc]'

sideration! It is a good work to help forward, but one that

needs every encouragement. Shall we get this from Shirburnia

past and present?

This is an appeal meet enough to close this our last

editorial. \Ye pass on and leave the next to another hand to

write: a little office,

But never anything can come amiss

\Yhen simpleness and duty tender it;

and these two things we have tried to keep in sight.
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The HeaJrnaster's Garden P~lrty (followed the Speeches)
on the lawn under the Abbey.

Programme of the Speeches:

r. Prologue, recited by P. E. R.ebbeck, Head of 1he School.

A word must now be said of the acting. There was one
Greek scene from the Frogs of Aristophanes, for which the
Headmaster !:eemed to apologize to the audience; 'there must'
he saId' be Greek.' But no apology was due. Greek verse
can be made entrancing and, :ve suppose, convulsing also, even
~o thos~ who understand no (,reek by skilful acting and perfect
JntonatlO~. No one can doubt th is who has seen the ,\lcestis
at B.radheld. The. situation in the s,cene of the Frogs is
genmne comedy ~nd It was by no means Ill-done. Somerset as
DlOnysus, the Wllle god, ga\'e us the impression of havino
freely partaken of his fa\'ouritt: beH'rages, but if there was an~
danger of people mistaking the scene of the balancincr (Jf
Aeschylus and Euripides, they \vere at once recalled to"the
lower regIons by the tone.s of Pluto (Stewart), which were
deep, ca\'ernous and ternfylllg.

In ,the two scenes from :\1idsumrner 1'\ight's Dream, 1\oss
bore oft the palm. Beshrew us (we said), but the knight is in
excellent fool)[:g. P~rhaps the acting was too clever for
B~ttom, wh.o after all IS but an ass in all senses: still it was
qmte alllllsmg and tha~ is a great thing if not everything.
RebLeck made a 1.11ost. dlgmhed Duke, making the most of his
narrow platform, 111lll1lcal to dignity, and the other actors did
what they had to do witl: Success: Greathead was the perfect
b!ockhead reCjulred; \\ells: voice came in \'ery well for
1.hlsbe; Cnchton was easily leOlll:lC; l{ichards made a
VIrtuous and respectable Hippolyta.

, It cannot be said that the recital of tl18 prize compositions
'created a ventable fu.rore,' as the papers put it, but the
sev~:'al auth~rs read theIr pr?c!ucti01:S as if they desired the
publIC to be mterested and thIS IS donbtless the rioht manner
Rlchads' E:Jglish Prize poem, however, \\'hicl? ended th~
proc:eedlI1gs, IS a most lllleresting and spirited composition.

CO:\1l\IE:\IORAnON.

\Ve were fa\'oured with ilne weather on Commemoration
Day and a great number of visitors, and ~t the end of the
proceedings found ourseh'es ;t11 congr~tulat1l1g, each other .on
ha\'ing done so well. :\1oreo\'er, the St. Paul s match \\hlch
came on the day follo\\ing as a sort of 1IICl1Sat seclIlIdae was also
entIrely acceptable to the school and such of the guests as
had been able to stay for it, so that by Saturday e\'ening e\'en
phlegmatic souls \\ere feeling thoroughly pleased.

,\t the Commemoration service in the Abbey, the preacher
\\'as the new Bishop of Exeter and he-great distinction
man~(O'cd to mal,e himself heard. The chcJir, our reporter was
infon;~ed, sang particularly well, but nothing could be heard
of them at the west end across the inharmonious tempestuous
noises sometimes called congregational singing, till the last
hymn. Fortunately this hymn was by an oversigl:t not
printed and so the congregational efforts ceased ,; 111 the
tranquil air it was pleasant to find that \\-c had a chOIr singing
us its best, afar off.

The Headmaster's luncheon party in the Gymnasium
numbered some 250 people; here there were some speeclles,
notably one by Dr. lex. Blake, who did not appem later 111

the day.

In the Schoolroom for the 'Speeches' the GO\-ernors
present were Canon Goodden, :\11'. Bartlett, tbe Bishop
of Salisbury, and Canon Lyon: there were also the Bishop of
Exeter and Bishop \Vebb of Salisbury. After tbe Head
master's address of welcome and introduction, Rebbeck
pronounced the Contio written in Englishrhymed heroic :'erse.
The subjects dealt with were the debt of Sherborne to Lxeter
and the debt of the see of Exeter to Sherllorne, the memonal
in Chapel to the O.SS. \\ho died in t~e \Var, the Scholarship,s
at Oxford and Cambridge, and athletIC honours, tbe ncw O.S,
Colours, the coming bust of ,\rchbishop Temple, by :\11'.
Frampton, in the Schoo]roon:, ar~dlastly.thejubile~ of Charles
Scott who remains unassaIlable by tllne or cnCllmstanCe
'tho~gh we are changed and changing.' All this was happily
set forth, and spoken in weJl-modulated tones by the Head of
the School.

2. Bowen Prize for fvIodern History

3· School Latin Prose
Fifth Form Latin Prose

Brown, tert.

Rebbeck, ma,
Pigeon,
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Sceae 1. from 'A Midsummer Night's Dream' Shaliespeave.
Act 1., Scene 2.

, A tedious brief scene of young Pyram,us ,
;\nd his lo,'e Thisbe; very tragIcal mIrth

, C P t I' Lunt,
QItIlICe, er av ell e ", C ' I
~ J'. nc Hon, tna.
Snltg, er Olllel' ", 1\.oss.
Bottom, er rVcaal' ... \V ll:
Flute a Bellows mender G e ~h' 'd

' .. 7 reat eel .
SllOut a lzlIi;a G'l h

'I' 1"101' I)S,Stavve ZIlg, er al

(j.R.
lL.N.P.

l1JmddSSOIIlI.Hear my Prayer
Solo by Warner.

Richards,

Rebbeck, ma.

THE CO;\,CERT.

'God SaY!' the l\.iug.'

l\IOTET

Tbe Concert in the e\'ening was on the usual lines of
Commemoration concerts and needs a short notice only.

The Commemoration Song was yery well sung; no
familiarity with the music had been allowed to pre\ent the
well-known strains being presented I\'ith due finisb, and' Hear
my Prayer' which came next was also yery good, especially
in the piano parts at the end. The choir shewed no tendency
to drown the treble soloist, whose yoice was yery pleasing.

The rest of the concert yaried somewhat in quality. The
audience talked a good deal, as true British audiences will, in
the 1\Iozart Symphony. Instrumental music after sini'ing' is
of course meant to be an opportunity for general conH'rsallon.
vVe could hardly judge of the playing. The trio I\'as rather
mechanical in its execution. \\'e must congratulate :\1r.
Tester, and tbe exponent of :\Ir. Tester on' Kentish Sir Byng,'
and Pinsuti's part song' Tbere is music by tbe river' was as
pretty as pretty could be. The two Douglases played with a
courage worthy of all praise, but evidently suffered from some
suppressed emotion, and the Debate in the Porton Parish
CounCIl was admirablv designed Clt:cl successfullv carried out.
\Ve ,yonder whether-::\1r. llell I\'as at all rU{1inded of his
experiences in this place. The School was plaiDIy astonished
at the unexpected eloquence of :'1Xr, Pewrile, and \\'ished to
have his speech again to see if he could remember it all.

The Concert ended ,vith the medley of the Toy Symphony,
followed by the Carmen.

Programme :

CO:Vl~IE~lORATlOX SO:'-lG

q. English Verse

13. English Essay

:\Ierriman.
\Valters.

Rebbeck, ma.

Johnston, nH.

Somerset.

Young.
Carrington, ma.

\Villiams, ma.
Homfray.

1\.ebheck, ma.

Avistopbiles.

Stewart.
Somerset.
Rebbeck, ma.
Richards.

School Greek \'erse

Scene 11. from' A ;\Iidsummer Night's ~ream.'
Characters as before, together wlth~

I Rebbeck, ma.
T!us C/lS , Duke of At ICIIS... R h' ds
fl ippolyta his betrothed .. , . BlC ~r .
Philostrat;, his maotcv of the Revels "'Ion.

Hay.
Lysalldtr Stewart.
NJoon

Lonamuir Prize (Drawing) .. , .,.

E . D Pr'lze (presented by :\Jr. Hudson)xua ~,

Fletcher (French) P,rize
Lister (German) Pnze

Scene from' The Frogs'
PIIt/o, King of the Ne/hev Regions
Dioilyslts, a God :"
A eschylu5, a Trag~c Poet
Euripidcs, a Tragzc Poet__

King's l\Iedal for Classics

(
~Iodern Languages andt

P " Historv \Digby nzes I J,
( Mathematics and SCIence

School Latin Verse
Fifth Form Latin Verse

12.

9·

11.

8.

10.

7·

6.

5·

+,
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SnlPHO~Y IX C.
1.

11.

Ill.

Poco Adagio.
l\linuet and Trio.
Presto.

J1ozart.

SCHOOL c

CRICKET.

H\:\IPSHIEE HOGS

C.-\R;lIEN.

1. Adagio and Allegro
ii. Largo quasi Allegretto
iii. :.\Iedley finale.

Cuckoo Bradford ii. Turkish bells Smith.
I' 1 Knight.

Ouail Wyld.. ,:att e Benison.
'~l' t Dandrldge. Cvmbals.. .rumpe .. .' . -: _ . . Hooper 1.
Nightingale & Zllher Lunt. ,C'LOt,mets Hooper ii.
Triangle .. . . Bewes. [amboullne. . ....
Combs Plant, ma., Bramall, Douglas iv., Parry-Jones and Wllhams ma.

Drum, Horton.

Ti Prego 0-1 ri. by V.

Warner, Plant, ma. and Bramall.

r6

4°
73
33

3
o

SCHOUL

J IIomfray. b Capt F J llal.c:et,-
E.}' Bond. c Cap! Grant-Dalwn, b Lieut Allenuy
(;. L. Cole, b Ailellb,' ..
:\. H. l(oss, c \\0'. R.'Dull, b l{e,· J. H. Xortham
\\' S. Honon, not out
Hawlins, b G. l{. Footner
C H. Cole. lbw, b Allenbv
:\. T \\o'illiams, not out .
D. G. Campbell '1
H. G. :'IIay r did not bat
A, R Gibbs j

Extras

Score and analysis :-

Total (for 6 wickets) 259

This match \vas played OIl the School ground on ]une Iflh,
and ended in a draw o\\'ing to the \\·eather. Considering their
position \\'hen play \\'as stopped, the School may consider
themselves unfortunate in not winning. At r 1.40 the School,
after \\'inning the toss, started their innings. Cole and Bond
went in tirst, hut Bond, who of late had had a run of bad luck,
was quickly out. Homfray joined Cole and a long stand
was made. At length Cole was dismissed for a very steady
40. Ross then came in and repeated his performance of the
previous match by scoring 73. He hit hard and well, and, \\'ith
Homfray, greatly increased the score. I-Iomfray was out for 86,
so far the highest individual score of the season. He batted in his
usual steady way, though he scored slightly faster than usual.
The bOlvling, at no time \'ery deadly, soon became demoralized
and Ross and Borton subscquently did what they pleased with
it. \\'hen Ross was dismissed, a drizzling rain came over the
ground, but Borton succceded in hitting up 33 before play
had to be stopped. The score then stood at 259 for 6. Our
opponents brought down a far wc:aker team than usual, and to
this doubtless ,vas due our large score. \\'hether their batting
was better than their bowling and fielding cannot be known.

...

Ryall.

PillSllti,
Cald/cott.

J1OS7<'O"'5ki.

C. T. Wcst.

A. F. )ota.

Mr. C. Regan.
Mr. A. F. Tester.

Mr. C. H. Hodgson•

... :.\Iarching along ...
Ross.

Chairman

The Pump
lA debate in the Popton Pari,h Council!.

Councillor Forrard Mr. C. H. Hodgson.
Bakard Mr. R. F. Lyne.
\\'ishwash Mr. G. H. Tapsfield.
Pewrile Mr. E. Davis.

Mr. G. M. Carey.

Instruct·,!, of tile Onilestra: ..
Org(mist ..
Cunductor

GOD SAVE THE KI:\G.

ToY SYMPHO:\Y

SCENE

i 1. There is music by the river
PART SO);GS L' I ] k Hill. Itt e ac - orner

PIA:\OfORTE DCET Two Spanish Dal~ces

Douglas ii. and iii.

SO);G

TRlO
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SCHOOL". ST. PAUL'S

4+ respecti''-8iy, while 87 rllll" were scored for the loss of two
wickets. In the second inni:lgs of St. Paul's, our fielders were
~vidently tired, and the fielding' was not so clean and smilrt as
It had been before the match was won.

. If om batting \\-as rather disappointi,lc; on so perfect a
WIcket, amends were made hy the hOlding and fielding. Gibbs
bowled very stca(lIh', hut Tesson caused tIre downfall of our
~)pponents. Kcepil1'.:: ,t 1111e Jengtll and bo\\ling with great
Judgrr: ent , he. was ablX aSSIsted by the ijelding of the XI,
especlallr behmd the Wicket, where ::\Iay was in his best form.
St. Paul s shmved us to some e:-;tent in their second inniU',-s
whe? they were more used to ] esson's ' slows,' what a go~d
battmg SIde they were.

O\·ers. :Jldns.
Il

!CJ 5
7 I

12 2

0
0
0 ..

\Vkts.huns.
A \V UarlO\\ 4S 0

AllellLJ,·.. .. ~o 3
:\. G. trichton 13 0
Footner 57 I

Capt. E. I, Kinderskv 21 0
])al.~ctv IrJ I

:--;,Jnham.................. 5 I

Barlow bowled I ,\'iele.

Score and analysis :-

SCHOOL.

J. Homfray, lbw b Bolter
l\awlins, c b \Vakclin"
H. \\'. )e:s50n, b \Iunton ~.
A. H. icoss. c l\Iontgomery, b Bolter
\1' S. IIorton, c anel b J ohnson
E. F BC11lc1, c Johnson, b Tlfl1J1ton
Bull, b Bolter .
K J. \\'illiarns, Ill\\' LJ\Vakcl;w;'
D. G. Campheil, b "'..
H. G. 'day, not out.. ..
A. 1{ GJllbs. c Bewsher, b Bolter

Extras

5

28

5
3

H)

32

13
'.I

24
~

o
23

20

180

Total

Extras

run ant
not OiJt
b CampbelI

3

3
S
I

o

IQ

53Total

Total

13,. "If. ~\'akel1n6' c Homfray, b ]e"on '5
C. A Bolter st illa\ b ]c,son
H. (~ (Jcan', hlt \\kt', b Gibbs
G; C. Sm\'lh. c \Ia)", b Jesson
\\. A. ,)ol1nson, b Gibbs
F. H. R.obbins, b Jesson
\:' H; \Iunton, b lesson
1,. \\J. Be\\'Sher, lbw, b lesson
B. L. l\Iontgornery, st :\Iay, b Jesson
H. 13. Brown, st. l\Iay, b lesson ..
C. H. Gadsclen, not out

Extras

This match was played on the School Ground on ] une I8tb,
and resulted in an easy win for the School by 127 runs. The
School won the toss and batted first all a good wicket and in
fairly good weather, althollgh throughout the match a strong
west \\-ind was blowing.

Homfray and Ea\"lins started our innings, and rUllS soon
came at a good pace. \Yhen the score stood at +3, l~a\\lins

\"as caught at the \\icket for 20. ] esson came in first wicket,
but \\'as soon dismi"stcl, i1.nd he was quickly fdlowed by 1\.oss.
Homfray was meanwhile batting very steadily, and was now
ably assisted by l-iorton, who hit merrily for his 19. Bond, too,
played splendId cricket, and came out top scorer with 32 to his
credit. The rest did but little, except for Campbell, who
quickly put together 2+, and the \"hole side \"as out for 11'0
runs. Gibbs and lesson started the School bo\vling to \Yake
ling and Bolter. Euns came very slowly, but at last lesson
succeeded in tempting out Bolter, \vho was smartly stumped.
Geary \vas dismissed in a very unlucky manner, and then
\Vakeling, \"ho alone bad sbo\\'n any confidence, was caught by
HOl1lfray at point. ] esson accounted for the last fi"e men in
quick succes"ion, I:obody but Brown lJeing able to do anything.
The innings closed for 53, lesson taking eIght wickets at a cost
of just over four rups apiece, for which excellent performance
he has been presented with the ball wbich was used in tbis
match mounted and engraved \"ith the names of the team.
Only an hCUl-and-a-quarter remained, and our opponents
followed on. \\'akeling, tbe captain, \vas soon run out, but
Uolter and Geary played far more confidently, scoring 38 and



This match was played at Sherborne on ]une 21St and
ended in a'very easy win for the School \\ith 7 wickets in
hand. Our opponents \\on tbe toss and batted first on a
beautiful \\'icket. Euns came very slowly and at last the first
wicket fell for 12 nms as a result of balf an hour's play.
Half the side were out for +8. The School fieking \\as not as
smart as usual, lmt this may have been as a result of their
bard work on the previous Saturday; several catches \\'ere
dropped and the 'out' fielding "'as not so clean. \Vickets
continued to fall and but for the last wicket nobody made any
resistance; the \\,hole side was ont for 118. Homfray and
Rawlins started the School innings. Eighty-five runs were
added before a wicket fell. Ra\vlin s was then ~martly run out
as a result of gcoc1 work by Cricbton i. ard the' keeper.' Cole
joined Hornfray, ,wd our opponents' ~core was passed without
further loss. Homfray was di~l11isSEd for 76 after batting t\\'o
hours without giving a cbal~ce. ] esson and Cole added 50,
and after Ross had been quickly dismissed, Horton and Cole
played out time. Cole made 92, he hit \\'ith unusual vigour

2nd Inning::;,

Gibbs... 17 0

1\e(~:~1.1"~ .' ~ "~ "~ "~ .' :" ,' .. 4: ~
1<alllins.............. 5 0

Campbell ' , 2 I

Bond................. 12 0

E.oss bowled 1 no,ball, Bond I wide,

BO\VL1~G X:,\LYSlS,

6
16

2

I

+
28

(,

11

q
It)

+
7

tJ2
23

I

17

" lIS

" 257

At the close of

Over,. ~I(llls
~~o 6
It) 2

3 0

3 0

17 3
7 3

21 G
3 0

P 2

'4 I

3 0

o
o
I

o
I

I

o

\Vkts.
2

5
I

I

m"

SOUTH \\'IToTS,

Capt. Kendle, b Jesson
J. I{awlince, c Gibbs, b J esson
Re\' :\. G. Eobertson, b Gibbs
H, \\. Cobb, run Ollt

C~. H.~Sla;er. c Gihbs, b Jesson
he\ I·, \\ estcott, b f{awlins
H. K,_Killf[, c Eoss, b Jesson
Col I{ E. Cox. b C;ibbs
Hobinsun, c G. L. Cole, b
A. n. i\I:"lir1c:lIl, c IIonon, h
.\, C~. ('richton, not out

Ex;ras

llie Sliil'bllPlliml.

BO\\'LI:\G ,\)!c\LYS1S.

SOCH! \VILTS.

Total

Total

J, Homfra\', b Slater ..
E, F H'l..wlins, run Ollt
G, L Co]e, not ()!Jt

H., \\' 1csson, b Ken ,j i~
A. H. I\oss, C Cob!.>, !.> Eohinson"
\\i S. Horton, not out ..
E. r, Bond "
C. H. Cole
H. G. Slav did 1:0t b.J.t
Bull "
A. F C;ibbs

Extras

and was \:ery unlucky in missing his centurv.
play the School total was 257 for +. -

SCHOOL.

Cl t l{un,

J~lS~~~ ,',' ,' : " 3
S

Ha\\'lins .. 56
Bond t)

Cobb .... 0 •••••••••••

Robertsclll : ~ ..
Robinsoll 0 • " •

~~!;" .•••••••••••••••••

,.

",i,.
I

I

2

o

3
.)

Mdns.

[J ULY,

13 3
14 Cl

8 1

13 I

0

+ .,

4+ .,
6

O\'ers,
II

17
11

1.l+
5

2

\\'kt5.
o
2

3
+
1

o

=-~T. PA1.JL':-';

1St Innin,~~s.

23
Ib

SCHOOL

H.uns,
32

35
13
35
IS

7
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SCHOOL 1'. SOUTH WILTS.

Gihhs .
Jbson .. , .

Sm\·th .
~lu~ton "
\ \'" keling "
Bolter .
lohnson .
·Bell·sher .
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ev~r, wheon, with .the ~eficit kno:ked off, a drizzling and steady
ram earn: o~ whIch dId away With all hopes of continuin<Y the
nntch. flllS match was aCl nnus~.JaI success for the Scho.')1,
who had by no means a hopeless position at the end.

('3
()

9
36

'. IIS

2f

7
27

9
9

3 2

;°5
I

11

13
3+
C

275

Tutal

Overs. Mdns.
29 12
2j. I 4

9 +
t) 0

la 'I
IS I
Ij 3
7 I

7 2
2 0

Extras

o
n

4
34
4')
11
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J; Hon~fray: c Smith, b O'Brien " 2S not ont
E. F. RZl\\'hns, b Smith.. 3 st I<ussell, b O'Brien
G. L Cole, b Smith .. S b YOlln.~
R. \\'. Jesson, c :\Iorgan, h O'Bricn" () not out
A. H. Ross. b Smith ..
\1'. S.Hortnn, b Yuung
E. F. Bcmc1. c I<ussell, b \\'wsie\' .
N. J. \\'illi:tIlls. c l!n"sell. b Smith
H. G :\1<1\'. b O' Brien ..
Hornic1ge, run out
A. E. Gibbs, not ant

Extras

BO\VLI~G ANALYSIS.

SCHOOL.

First Inninas
Euns. \\'kts.

~~~7e~':::::::::::::::::: ;~ 1
\Vorsley .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 12 I

Young.. .... .. .. .. .. .. 32 I

Total

:\IC.C.
A. \VOl:sley, c Ra\\'lins. b ]e'Son
c. P. C.~ooclc1ell, cJ:-Iorniclge, b Jesson
A. F. :\epean, b (,lbb" ..
I<ussell, b Jesson " ..
~. J, :\Iorgan, c Rnss, b le"nn ..
1· (J. (YDrien, h Burni,].:"
Smith, b Jesson "
\\. \'in.rd, b J esson "
., Dung, b Gibbs ..
C. G Hnlton. not ont
R. 13 Gooc1den. 1..> Bond

Extras

Second Innings.
~~th IS 0

~ou~;~. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~; :

lI'~;;~err""""""""" 18 0
C.P.G ·d················ 15 0

00 den............ 8 0

Morgan bowled I wide.

SCHOOL , :\Lee.

Thi~ annual match ·wa~ pbyed at Sherborne on June 23rd
and 24th, aJ~d el~dul in a \ery C\'en dra\y. The Scbool \\'on
the toss for the tbird time in succession ;mel batted on a gooe!
wicket. l\a\dins and HomErav ~tarted for the School. \\'ilh
h runs on the board l{awlil;s \\:as dismissed. Homfrav did not
End good partners in any of the next three, but wit!; Borton
he managed to add 20 runs, Bomfrav ,,'as then out for a \erv
stead v 28. Borton and Bond then ri'lade a most useful stand
together adding 73 Hms for the sixth \vicket. They bot!{
scored rapidly and descryc great pmise for their plucky and
usefnl effort. \\"ith the score at 125, both Bond and Horton
were dismissed. Another nnexpectecl stand was then made
by \\'illian~s and :'Iray, and 40 runs were added before tbe
first-named was taken at the wicket with the score at 163.
Tbe last two added nothing and the whole side was out for
163, a larger total than was expected \yhen half the side wa,;
out for 50. The l\I.C.c. then started their innings with \Vorslcy
and C. P. Goodden to the bowling of Gibbs and lesson.
\\'orsley scored fa~t and merrily during his short inning~;

Goodden did not seem at home and was easily caught at mid·cJI]
with the score at 14. \Vor~ley was then well held by T\.awlil;~

at long leg off the same bowler. Russell and l\lorgan helped
:\epean to add 40 and then O'Brien and Smith made a long
stand. Euns came very fast, both batsmen running what
seemed like unnecessary risks. At last O'Erien was bowled
by Hornidge, but Smith continued his forcing tactics and
reached his hundred fi\'e minutes before ~tumps \\'ere dmwn
for the day, the score standing at 208 for 7 \\ickets. The
match was resumed Oil the next day in threatening weather;
nevertheless, the rain kept off till about 4.30. ] esson quickly
dismissed Smith, who had been partnered to the wickets by
Young. The former played excellent cricket, his powerful
hitting on the 'on' side' being especially noticeable. Young
did not last long-, but H ulton and Goodden added 40 for the last
wicket before the latter was bowled off his pads by Bond.
The ~I.C.c. inning'; closed for 275. The School started batting
for half an hour before lunch, in which time Eawlins' wicket
was lost and the score was 16 for 1. Cole did not stay long
with Homfray, but the latter found an invaluable partner in
lesson, and to.gether tbese two succeeded in lasting till rain
stopped play. l-Iol1lfray played his usual dogged and steady
game, just what was wanted at such a juncture; lesson, too,
played a hne innings, and they both seemed like lasting tor
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SCHOOL c. ass.

This match was played on the School ground, July 1st
and 2nd, ending in a draw, no less than 905 runs being scored.
Our opponents, if so they may he called, had an unusually
strong side, especially in batting. [{ass lost the toss, but the
School were put in first, starting their innings about 12 o·clock.
Ea\ylins and Eoss went in first. After a slow start Ea\dllls
was bowled by Carey, who was howling fast from the Y~ovil
end. Cole did not stay long with [{oss, and Jesson qUlckly
followed. Bond, howeyer, proved a useful partner for the
Captain, and the pair together added 50 runs, and Bull played
a useful and steady innings. Cole ii. and I\Iay a~ded 30, the
former carrying out his bat for 29. '~he .whole sl~e were ant
for 206, a score which was good consldenng the faIlure of the
fJrst batsmen. Ross played well and strongly for 82, and was
unlucky in being bowled' off his pads. The Old S.hir~Jl1rniar:s
started' their innings in threatening weather, dnzzlmg ram
en veloping the ground until the end. of play. N e\·~rtheless,
the match 'was continued till 6.30, whIch was greatly m favonr
of the battiner as nobodv could possibly hold the ball, which
\vas w-et anl' greasy. the fJrst wicket put on ~12 before a
separation 'was made.; Lan~ played .\·ery s~eadl!y whJle Ins
partner, Rickman, IJlt mernly, especJally af~er he :vas set,
when good and bad balls were treated WIth lIke pU!1l~hment.
At last Lang was \-;ell caught and bowled by Ea\\-lIns, and
after 40 more runs had been added, Elckman \\:as c:aught by
Crichton off a full pitch from Gibbs for J29· Hlttmg such as
was seen in his innings 15 \-ery seldom secn on the Schoolgronr:d,
and it \yas marvellous the \\-av in which he succeeded m gettmg
sO) cleanly every kind of deJiyery. Capt: Hope and Gordon
made a useful stand. the former copy1l1g Il1 a lesser degree the
tactics of Rickman.· Gordon was bmded by Eoss, and Smith
soon followed him. Capt. H ope played a great inning~ for IllS

side. his second against the School this year, and he wrrs
decidedly unlucky in missing his century. \\'. T. Ross and

--:0:--

Jesson howled 1 wide.

Vizard then played out. the short ti l11e tl:at rem3;ined for play,
the firs~ day endlllg WIth the O.SS. 10Slllg 5 WIckets for 297
runs. [he .weather on the second day of this match was
worse than It had been before; a very heavy shower came
over the ~rol1nd ab?ut I I. ~o, which made play im possible
before 12 0 clock. \ lzard, Icoss and Bamberger soon left, but
~arton and Carey made a useful stand, adding 30 runs for the
nlllth \\?cket. May then cJ.me in, and after surviying- a chance
frO!:1 h.ls brother, was caught by Eawlins for 6, and so the
O,SS. Jnll1ngs;,nded for 367. \Yith a deficit of r6r runs to
k l1 0ck off, _the Scl1001 started their innings with the same pair
dIrectly a.tter luncheon. Ross was soon bowled off his pads,
but Cole I. and RawIJns took the score to 82 before the former
was stl1~lped for a useful though rather unsteady 43. Eawlins,
a~),out thIS tune, seemed also rather sh.aky, but ,~fter reaching
h~~ fifty, settled down to excel.1ent cncket. \\ lth J esson as
hIS partner the score rose steadJIy and soon the innings' defeat
was saYed.. Both batsmen were now scorin C1 at a erood pace
and Rawlllls reached his' roo' after batting f~r two"hours and
a h.alf. Soon after this he gave a difficult chance to Bambererer
whIch was not held. \\"ith the score at 260 Rawlins reached
hIS r50, lesson almost immediate.ly afterwards scoring his first
fifty. \\ lth the score at 28r an lllterval for tea \\'as taken and
two o\'ers after the re-start Ra:vlins was caught by Carey off
the lob-bowler for a most dash111g and usefnl innilJCfs. \Yith
Jesson and !jo~d in, some lively hitting "'as seen", 34 runs
bemg added 111 four avers. \\ hen stumps were draw-n fesson
was not out with 7r, and Bond with 24. Jesson played hIS
usual steady g'ame; nevertheless at the end he indulaed in
some rea.Hy fme hitting. Bond, too, made the best ~f his
opportumtJes. At the end thc score was 332 for 3 wickets, the
largest score made by the School Eleven for several years.

22

4
168
43
71

24

332Total206

SCHOOL.

82 b I{ickman ..
o C Citrey, b Hope
(j st. May, b Hope
6 not out

26 not out
12

13
29

3
12

5
12 Extras

Total

A. H. Ross, b Carey ..
E. F. Rawlins. b Care\'
G. L. Cole. b Carey -..
R. 'IV. Jesson, b Smith
E~ F. Bond. b Bamberuer
Bull, lb\\'. b Wckman ~.
H. G. Ylay, C Vizard, b Smith
C. H Cole, not out ..
Hornidge, st. \lay. b Hope
Crichton, b Hope ..
A. R Gibbs, b Bamberger

Extras

i

',:,.
!l-

". ····'··~··I···.···i"
. ~.

( :

,I' "
I ~~

4
1

o
1

o
7
1

25
22

6

2
6
1

1

o7

"ICC
73

133
29
27

Gibbs .
lesson , , ..
Bond ········,··· .
Hornictge .
Rawlins , " .
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o SS
HOG SE MATCHES.

2nd Innings.

BO\YLl",(~ ,,);,-\LYSIS,

Jesson bowled I wide, Crichton howled I

I wide, 2 no-balls.

JC\ !OR.

--:0:--

SE:-;IOR.

FIRST IWUJ:\D.-SCHOOL HOUSE A-II: " DELL'S,

Bell's won the toss and went in first and \vere dismissed
for II2. Jesson (29) and Brown iv. (28) alone made any show
of batting. Gihbs bowled best for the School House, taking
four wickets for 37 runs. The School House opened their
innings disastrously, the first six wickets falltng for 45, but
owing to a much-needed stand by Catt (26) and James (12 not
out), when the innings came to an end they were only 5 runs
behind Bell's. Jesson proved very destructive and took 7
wickets for 55. Bell's did much better in their second venture,
Jesson (136) and On slow (39) making a useful stand for the
fifth wicket, which realised 123 runs, J esson played brilliantly
for his 136 and only made one mistake when he had scored 70.
Onslow played very pluckily, but was badly missed once or
twice: l\Tair made a useful 27. Tbe School House tben went
in with 292 to win, but opened badly, Horton being dismissed
when the score stood at 18. Bond and Cole then came
together and succeeded in adding on 90 runs before Bond was
out to J esson. The two Coles tben, by excellent cricket,
carried the score to 241 before Cole ii. (52) was dismissed;
Cole i. shortly followed after making 112 by almost faultless
cricket. Crichton made a much-needed 21. The score now

FIRST EOC);D-WILD'ITA:\'S v, WILSOK'S,

This match was played on the 3rd ground, on July 4th.
5th, and 6th, ar;d resulted in a win for \Vildman's by 3 'wickets,
\Vilson's batted first on a wet wicket and compiled a total of
60, of which \Vhitehead ii. aud Harrow, each made 16. The
wickets \vere taken by \Vyld (7 for 20 runs) and Villar ii. (2).
\Vild11lan's made 84 runs in their first innings (\Vhite, 29,
Blackburne, 27). In their second innings, \Vilson's had
better success and secured Cl total of 99 for the innings. Of
these, \Vhitehead (23), :\Iaster (17), were the chief scores.
\Vildman's thus had 76 ruus to make, and they succeeded in
doing this, with the loss of 7 wickets, materially helped by
some bold hitting by \Vhite, who was not out with a score
of 38,

3
4
3
8
I

o
o

'1IdIlS
I

3
2

2

I

:20

Cl
[f)

12<)

33
9')
2 [

8
IO

5
5

~4

24
q
II

23
17
5
5

IS
9

IO.2

q

O\'ers.

20.2 4
20 ()

IO 0

3 0

0

2 0

5 I

no-ball, y,,,ss bo\vled

4
4
I

o
o
o
I

o
I

o
o
2

o
o

O,SS,

83
135

55
22

19
23
q

E. B, Eickman, c Crichton, b Gibbs
T. Lang, c and b I'awiins .
Cant. L. C. Hope, st. :\lay, b Jesson
C. 'A, Gordon, b ]l.oss
P. Smith, st. '1Iay, b Jesson ".
'IV. Vizard, c f\.a\\lins, b Gibbs ..
IV. 'I, Ross, c and b Jesson " ,'.
E. J. Damberger, C Bull, b (dbllS
H. G. BartOlll, not ont
G 'IT Care\", C 'IIa\' , b Jesson
G. \\' :\Ia\:, C I,:\\\'lins, b Cibbs

- E;..;tras

Ist Innings.

SCHOOL.

Total

Gibbs ······· .
Jesson ".
Rawlins ······ ,
Bond ······· .
Hornidge ,.
Crichton .
Ross , .

Carev.... .. .. .. 92

Rickman , ,...... 33
Bamberger 20
Smith ····· 35
Hope ". 82
Barton......... 22

Cordon...... .. 20

Hope bowled I no-ball,

ELlIlS. 'Vkts.

Carev " . " , ,'1" 3
Smith ,." .. " .. , 40 2

EickI1lan, .. , , .". .. 32 I

l'oamberger" " , .. ' . 34 2

Hope................... 48 2

Damberger bowled I no-ball.
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stood at 274 for four. The next four wickets then fell suddenly
~winO" to the good bowling of Jesson and Campbell, only
addil?O" two runs between them. Catt ,.nd Jennmgs, howe:;er.
, "'d d' t·· 0" toO"ether and makin Cf the 20 runs reqUIredsuccee e In s a) 111", ",' '" I I

. Th tl cchool House won a nerce y-contestetto wID us le CJ 1 1
. h' h . doubt up to the last moment, 1y t le narrO\\'O"ame, w IC was In . . k f . tl'

'" . ft· . kets Jesson took SIX WIC 'ets or 107 IIJ 1CmarO"IIJ 0 wo WIC . .) I 'I' .
b d" f the School House and was ven y t le Ionsecon mnmgs 0

of the match.

Scores and analysis :-

Extras

[\. \\' lesson, h Bond :.
H G J'ilctv, b Crichton 1.

SceHt, b C;ibhs
j) G. Carnphell, b Bond
13ro\'.1l i\·., c Cole i , b Gtbhs
011s1o\\' b Gihbs ..
IIavllcs'i., c Bond, b Gibbs
Tern" ii , h Crichton i.
'['err;' i , h Crichton i.
::\!air i, , h Crichton i.
:\a:')ier, not out

BELL'S

29 c Cole ii., b Honnn
4 c 8: b CrichtClll i.

12 C Crichton ii, h Crichton i.
9 c Co]e i., b Bond

28 c Hortun, b Bond
3 c James, b Crichton i
o b Crichton i.
2 C 8: b Bond
o b Horton
5 not out
4 reti red hurt

16 Extras

I3 G
q
q
11

Cl
3')
IQ

.\
S

27
o

23

Total II2 Total 286

BOWU""G ANALYSIS.

BELL'S.

Ist Innings,

\Vides C\o-balls, Runs.
o I 37
Cl 0 40

o 0 20

HOl:SE.

6 h Jesson ..
3' c l\[av. b Call1pbell

o C Tel:rv ii .. b Jesson
3 b Carnpbell ..
llb\\', b Jesson
I c ::\lav, b Jesson

26 not Ollt
3 h Jesson
7 not out

12

Last year the article under this heading contained a
judicious combination of business and wit. This year it is to
be feared that the gentle reader will be deprived of the latter
element. \Ve have warned him.

On entering the School our attention was naturally
attracted first to the pen-and-ink sketches competing for the
Longmuir dr~l\ving prize. The set subject was a view of tbe
library from the east side. Last year's \vinner, Carrington,
seemed to have dlOsen the most artistic point of vie\\', but all
the three drawings sho\\ ed a high degree of talent expended on
a by no means easy subject. They h~'ld all produced effecti\'ely
the airy gracefulness of the flying buttresses, and, of the two
competitors, Young (tbe winner) and \\'alters, it \Vas extremely
hard for the ordinary onlooker tu detect any marked
superiority in either, for the effect of Loth was extremely
pleasant. \Vith captious delight we LeJieved we had detected
Some mistakes in perspective, as befits an art critic, but
wishi ng to verify our suspicions, we found that after all the
artists were rig ht.

·r
1'.II2

52
65
21

7
2

10

9
I

18

l\Idns
8
6
2

Overs.
18-1

17
9

Total (for 8)

Extras

Wkts.
4
4
2

3
12

.• 105Total

A. E. Gibbs .
A G Crichton .
E F. Bond .

Extras

SCHOOL

G L. Cole, c and b Jesson
C. H. Cole, b Campbell ..
E. F Bond, b Jesson ..
A. G Crichton, st ::\Iay. b Jesson
A. R. Gibbs, b J e,son ..
Capel·Cure, st. l\[ay, b Jesson
Catt, b Campbell
\V. S. Horton, b Jesson
Jennings, lbw, b Jesson
James, not out
Crichton H., run out



'A LDIENT FOR CHIVALEY,'

The rest of th2 room was adorned with \\'e11 executed
mechanical drawings, with the less ambitious' pots and pans,'
\vhich however, were drawn with care and dispbyecl talent,
and with some pictures by :\Ir. Hmbon. The whole made a
very enjoyable display, and we may feel ,.;ure that at Sherhorne
at any rate, Art is not languishing under '\Tr. Hudson's
fosterIng care.

There stands a castle, ivy-clad and gray
\Vith walls that bow in tottering decay;
Its ramparts, like a rugged grassy 1l10und
No dangerous barrier-compass it around.
The massy keep, the dungeon chill, the gate
Seem threatening all beneath them \\'ith their weight
In act to fall, where low already lies
The wreckage of the ruthless centuries.
The hal! is spread with turf. and countless sprays
Of climbing plants their t\visted tendrils raise;
They spreat! a waving tapestry of green
And all the masses of the stone\\'od: screen.
Lush, wanton growths, where once the hearthstone lay I

Damp mosses, where the doors ha\'e Ldl'n away!
0:ature is fain to cloak, above, beneath
The grimness and the ruin and the death.
The ghosts of ages past flit round o'nights ;
The joys and fears, the sorrows and delights
That thri)led and swayed an elder age than ours
Embodied wander still about their ancient bo\\'ers.

An elder age! It is that glorious time
\Vhen princely Chivalry was in its prime;
\Vhen, mailed in proof and girt with trusty brand,
Honour and noble Knighthood held the land.
Far other then the castle, living, shewed ;
Along the walls the clanking sentry strode:
His comrades exercise the ordered drill,
\Vhet their keen blades, or furbish pike and bill :
Equipped and ready, fearless they a\vait
A soldier's triumph-or a soldier's fate,

The Slzirbumiall.

Sage in deliberation sit the lords
Their council shre\vd and readv as their swords'
As wise in v;J.!our as in worship' stronu '
T d I ,.,o gu::u t 1e cause of Eight against the wrong.

..~nd n~t.less,brave their dames, \\'hose sadder pan
)\ Ith. smJllI1g hps, and utter grief at heart,
fo bId farewell as their true lords depart.
"~nd,tI:ey mu?t count the days, and wait, and wait
S~rarnll1g theIr eyes above the castle gate,
TIll these return; or till the tidilJUs come
That one will ne\'er more behold his home.

:-:r:was frol:r such hearts that sprang the noble stock
\\ hlch bore rnvadll1 U hosts or civil shock
\Vhich carried far oL~r banner o'er the wo;Jd
\Vhich Freedorr: crowned, and down the tyr;lllt hurled.
Brave as the chIldren of the Dracron's tooth
The very mailed fists of England\ fighting ~outh.

Again the castle rings with hurryina life'
0:ot now with preparation for the stri~ : '
Laughter and singing make the walls resound'
And swift and deftly dancers skim the ground.'
l\Tlrth reigns within the hall, and to her court
A gracefulness and courtesy are brOLwht
A noble bearing of both squire and d~m~
As puts Ollr generation all to shame.
The knight his lady's prince his an<Ye! she
Cf ' 'b')" seemhness and perfect modesty,
\\ lth polrsh.edgrace each other they address
For courtshIp IS the road to courtliness.
'~hus years ago lo\'e's pretty race they ran
1 he lady perfect, perfect gentleman.

\Vhere .is it fled, the chi valry of old?
The kl1lghts both strong and kind, uoth wise and bold'
The soul, the valour, and the past reno\\'n
That age to later age once handed down?
The .names .that England loved, the names that shone
GlOriOUS, WIth .them who bore them once, are gone.
~nd now? \\ hat are we now? Degenerat'O
G?d w,ot! Unworthy sons of sires so great.
\ \ e t,?ll and sweat and clutch the scanty hold
T~at IS a step to gold and still more gold.
vye tram pie on the weak' add to our hoard
Such wretched savings a~ the poor have stored.

JULY,The Shirbllmiall.274
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Finally the audience were quiet, and for the most part
attentl\'e. ,\.lter the oratorio we passcd on to the remainincr
items of the programme wbich were of a less severely classical
nature, though by no means to bc thought an anti-climax.
Let us say rather that having flown to great heights in 'St.
Paul' we floated gel:tly down to earth again. :.\Ir. :.\Iorrow,
a lamIhar figure lt1 Sherborne. played a trumpet solo
a~compal1led on tbe organ by :.\Ir. Tester. He was encored
wlth an enthusiasm testifying to his popularity almost as much
as to hls Illusic.. After this, Danclridge llla. played a piano
solo, aP.lece ot hiS o\\n composition: Jt was extremely pretty
and spJrlted. and met with heany applause: and we are ail
very sorry to lose so young and so promising a musician. In
conclusion the orchestra executed Schubert's l\Iarch J.\Iilitaire
excellently, and Carmen, God Sa\'e the King, and the usual
cheers ended an eminently successful concert.

ation wc may certainly congratulate ourselves and !\Ir.
Hodgson on the result. Of the soloists all were distinctly
good. It gave everybody great pleasure to hear :.\Ir. F. C. S,
Carey again, and he \vas in vny good voice; indeed it \vould
not be going' too far if we said that he has never sung better,
at least InSherborne. He sang air No. 12 'Consume them
all, Lord Sabaoth . magnificently; and aria :\0. 18 '0 God,
ha,ve mercy upon me' \vith exquisite expression and pathos.
\\ arner too was .clJstll1ctly good as a treble soloist, his
performances ShOWlllg great promise. The beautiful aria
'Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets' was
rea~ly .well sung and highly appreciated. Bull took his
recltatn'es adequately, though he did not keep perfect time
throug~lOut. P!ant sang deci~edly well: we cannot help
regrettlllg that hiS VOIce lS beglt1nll)" to <fo. Bramall sang
the arioso 'The Lord is mindful of'\is ~wn' with no httle
taste and feelin~. The choruses for the most part went
splelldldly; and It must be borne 111 mind that there are some
very difficult passages in them. Special praise is due to the
!rebles who \vere cIuite ~bo\'e the ,a\'erage, a.nd sang ont nobly.
The orchestra was adtmrable. 1 he follo\\'lJ1g were added to
Its numbers :-

Some mock at England, and unhated go :
Some stab at her and hers with steal thy blow.
And custom and the arts of luxury,
These make us tame, and soft, an d \veak to be.
Honour forsakes her temple, Truth is fled
\Yith noble Knighthood. Chivalry is dead I

The goldcn sun across the heaven has passed
And in a sea of red is plunged at last:
The western sky is full of flamin~ light:,
Then twilight conquers, but to yIeld to lllghL
Her purple mantle cloaks the earth about
And shuts the glory of the sunlight out.
But the unconquered fire behind the gloom
Bids stars the spacious firmament illume,
And ever more, the more the darkness grows,
The countless sheen of t\\,in k!ing starlight shO\\'s,
Till with her lavish'd light the vault of heaven glows.

So now when chi\'alry hath \vaned and set
~Ier ancient power can we not forget.
Full many a golden deed from day. to day
Thorough the darkness sends a Sllln1flg ray.
\Vhile God has work to do for good and bran;
His vineyard labourers \vill ever have:
\Vhile Empire calls her sons her work to do,
Her deeds of peril, to her sen,ice true
Anon hiah-hearted heroes shall arise
And bea~ her toils or dare her enterprise.
\Vhile there is need of courage strong and high
The glory will not, for it cannot, die. .
In our ne\v kniahthood's fearJess-hearted stral1l

~ ..
The flame of chivalry shall aye spnng up agam.

J.D.E.I<.

EASTER CO:\CERT.

:\ distinguished musical critic who volunteered to \"Iite
his judgll1c:nt' on our Easter efforts baying at the last t1101IH,r:t
failed us, we have been obhged m the first place to postpUJ:l,
the account, and in the second place to fall back on lowl
talent for this description. The great event of the evenll1~.

the piece:de-I'csistance, w.as the firs,t part of l\~endelssc~llI1s
oratorio St. Paul. Takmg all the cIrcumstances mto consldcl-

l\Ir. \V. E. Morrow
1\1r. Doerges
:.\1r. :.\1endum
:.\1r. Russell

Trumpet.
Viola.
Double Bass.
Trumpet.



J.D.E.I\,

.\ distinguished musical critic wh? volunteered to \\li le

his judgment Oil our Easte.r e[f~rts banng at the last mOlllcl~t

failed us, we have been obhgecl m the first place to pOSq)()11C
the account, alld in the second place to fall back on loud
talent for this description. The great event of the evel1l1l~,

the piece,de-rcsistallce, w.as the first part of :\Tendelssohn ,s
oratorio St. Paul. Takmg all the CIrcumstances mto consldeI-

~inally the audience \~ere quiet, and for the most part
attentI\'e. Alter the oratono we passed on to the remaininu
items of tile programme which were of a less severely classic;!
nature, though by no means to be thought an anti-climax.
Let us say rather that having flown to great heights in 'St.
Paul' we f10ated gently dO\\1l to earth again. :VIr. :\Iorrow,
a tamlhar figure in Sherborne, pbyed a trumpet solo
accompamed on the organ by :VIr. Tester. He \Vas encored
with an enthusiasm testifying to his popularity almost as much
as to hIS music.. After this, Dandriclge ma. played a piano
solo, ayIece 01 lllS o\\'n composition: It wa,; extremely pretty
and spIrIted, and met \\lth hearty applause: and we are all
very so:-ry to lose so young and so prumising a musician. In
conclUSIOn the orchestra executed Schubert's !\Iarch l\Iilitaire
excellently, and Carmen, God Sa\'e the King, and the usual
cheers ended an eminently successful concert.
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Trumpet.
Viola.
Double Bass,
Trumpet.

Thc Sllirl!/lrlliall.

:\1r. \V. E. 1\Iorro\V'
l\1r. Doerges
:'\1r. l\Jendum
l\I r. R ussell

ation \Ve may certainly congratulate ourselves and !\Ir.
Hodgson on the result. Of the soloists all \17ere distinctl17
good. It gave everybody great pleasure to hear J\Ir. F. C. S.
Carey ag~in, and he was in \'LTY good voice; indeed it ,\'ould
not be gomg too far If we said that he has never sung better,
at least InSherborne. He sang air ;'\0. 12 'Consume them
all, Lord Sabaoth ' magnificently: and aria :'-Jo. IS '0 God,
have mercy upon me' with exquisite expression and pathos.
\\ arner too was .dlStmctly good as a treble soloist, his
performances s!rowmg ,great promise. The beautiful aria
, ] enlsalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets' was
really, well sung and highly appreciated. Bull took his
reCItatIves adequately, though he did not keep perfect time
throughout. P!ant sang deci~edly well: we cannot help
regrettmg tl?at hIS VOIce IS begml1mg to go. Dramall sang
the anoso ' rhe Lord is mindful of his own' with no httle
taste ~l1ld feelinF' The choruses for the most part went
splendIdly; and It must be borne in mind that there are some
very difficult passages in them. Special praise is due to the
trebles who were quite ~bo\'e the average, and sang out nobly.
The orchestra was admIrable. The follo\\'ing were added to
its numbers :-

r]nv,

EASTER CO::.lCERT.

The Shirbllmiall.

Some mock at England, and unhated go :
Some stab at her and hers with stealthy blow.
And custom and the arts of luxury,
These make us tame, and soft, and weak to be.
Honour forsakes her temple, Truth is iled
\Yith noble Knighthood. Chinlry is dead I

The golden sun across the hem,'n has !xlssed
And in a sea of red is plunged at last.
The western sky is full of flamin~ light:,
Then twilight conquers, but to yIeld to mght.
Her purple mantle cloaks the earth about
And shuts the glory of the sunlight out.
But the unconquered fire behind the gloom
Bids stars the spacious firmament Illume,
And ever more, the more the darkness grows,
The countless sheen of twinkhng starlight sho\\'s,
Till with her lavish'd light the \'ault of heaven glO\vs.

So now when chivalry hath \\'aned and set
Her ancient power can \\'e not forget.
Full many a golden deed from day to day
Thorough the darkness sends a shllllng ray.
\Vhile God has work to do for good and brave
His vineyard labourers \vill e\'er have:
\Yhile Empire calls her sons her work to do,
Her deeds of peril, to her sen-ice true
Anon hiah,hearted heroes shall ariseD .
And bear her toils or dare her enterpnse.
\Vhile there is need of courage strong and high
The glory will not, for it cannot, die. ,
In our new knirrhthood's fearless,heartecl stralu
The flame of chivalry shall aye spring 'clp again.



CORPS ~OTES.

C. B. Brown (h) has been a\\'arded the Ewelme Exhibition,
tenable at either Cniversity.

The tirst part of :\Iendehsohn's Oratorio' St. Pald.'
The Solos were sung by Plant ma" Warner, BramaIl, Bull,

Williams ma., Parry-Jones, and Mr. F. C. S. Carey, O.S
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Drill.

School House 1\o. 1. section (Colour Sergt. Ross)
\\'ildman's (Colour Sergt. \Yhite)
Bell's (Sergt. Shad bolt)

JI/lsketry.

School House 1\ 0 1. section
\Vildman's
Bell's

The terminal drill and musketry competition was decided
on Saturday, July 23rd; Colonel Marsh acted as judge; the
result was as follows ;-

scheme of operatio:ls \\'as that ."\' company under the
command of Lieut. Dunkin shuuld attack anc!, if p:)ssihle,
capture a convoy, defcnd(~d by 'B' company uncler Lieu!.
Carey, \\'bich \\'as coming from the l\lount of Olives along the
Sandforcl road to Sherhorlle. Each side \\'as entirely ignorant
of the plans or exact situatioll of the uther. After a keen
fight, Colonel La\\', as umpire, g,n'e it as his opinion that the
con\'oy could not have got through, and so . A' company may
be considered to have accomplished their object and won the
day.

:\Iembers of the Corps, both past and present, will learn
with deep regret that Sergeant-:\Iajor Folkes is leaving us at
the end of this term: he has been with us ever since the
formation of the Corps, a period of over sixteen years, and his
departure will be keenly felt on all sides: he seems to be one
of the fixtmes of the corps, and it will hardly seem the same
after he has left: many a raw recruit has had reason to be
endeared to the' Good old Sergeant' for all the interest which
he took in him on his tirst arri\'al. \Ye take this opportunity
of wishing Sergeant-Major Folkes ' God speed' and hope that
he may look back upon the time he spent at Sherborne as his
happiest days.

There are 86 members of the corps going to camp this
year, besides Officers. This is a slightly smaller number than
last year and wc might h,n'e hoped for more, but as the
majority of those remaining are as yet C] uite small it is perhaps
just as well. Camp tbis year comes in term time, so those
going to camp will return on the last Saturday, and be at
Sherborne for the breaking up, This only leaves the inside of
a week for camp, which is unfortunate, but it cannot be helped.

Ijnv,

A .P.D.

Sehllucrt,

Pa III ROlIgIIOIl.

--------'--~---------
The ShirulImiall.

Pror,ramme :--c.,

On Friday, July 22nd, the Corps took part in a sham
tloht under the mspection of Colonel La\v, instead of the
c~stomary drill and parade ground tactics which the Officer
appointed by the government inspects in order that he may
report on the state of the corps: this is the second year th~t a
sham firrht has been held instead of the usual dnll. I he

b

The following colours have been given:
2nd XI. E. F. I\awlins (f), A. G. Crichton (a), E, S,

Hornidge (e), \\. R Bull (f),

1st XI. H. G. l\Iay (d), A. R. Gibbs (a), E. F. Rawlins (f),
C. H. Cole (a).

God Save the King.

Carmen

MARCH l\Iilitaire
Th'e School Orchestra.

SCHOOL NE\VS.

PIAl\OFORTE SOLO Valse Caprice
Dandridge ma,

TRCI!I'ET SOLU Fantasie
Mr. W. E. Morrow.
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The analyses come out as under, the batting ayerages
being lower than last year, but Cronshaw's bowling average
being an excellent one.

Scores: Preparatory 97 (Lutyens 31) and K9, Bruton 63
and 81 for +wickets. The feature of this match was Cronsha \I'S
bowling, as he took eight of their wickets for 22 runs.

\\'e journeyed to \\' eymouth to play Connaught House
(:'IlL :'IIorgan's), and, I\inning the toss, batted first, and \\'ere
disposed of for 78 (Foley mi. 2+, House ma. 23). Connaught
House replied \I'ith 117 (Radcliffe 29, 1\Ioore 25), and so beat
us by 39 runs.

Average

18.70

17 55
q..I6
13 TO

1344
I L50

<).00
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1\ verage
5 2<)
6,'20

I r ,Go
II .0,

awarded

SI

Highest
Score.

57
89'
2~'

I

o
I

10

IO

IO

IO

9
Iu

IO

BATTlXG AVERAGES.

Innings. Not Out. Total
Runs.

187
158
8S

13 T

IZI
115

9°

The Shil'burIllall.

THE GY:\INASICl\I.

4
o
o
o
o

* );ot out.

BOWLIXG AVERAGES.

(hers ~Iaidens. nUlls \\Tickets.
Cronshaw ........ I02 JS ZI7 41
\Vatson .. , . . . . . .. 36 4 (,2 IO

Foley rni , 73 16 '74 J5
House ma. 2,1 3 ~[ (,

House ma.. Palmer tert.. Lu!)cns. and \~;atson have been
Caps this season.

House ma .
\Vatson ..........•
Carey, mL .
FoJey mL .
Palrner tert. .
Lutvens " .
Cro;lshaw , .

. . In ,the ~un:mer term, the Gymnasium is not a very popular
1I1stltutlOn; Its ll1terests, not unnaturally, yield to tbose of the
bath and the cricket fleld. But a few remarks on the
performances of last term--at the risk of reverting' to. ancient
history-may not be amiss, if only in order that 'lIe JJlay see
how we stand for next year. J

To take first the various competitions against other
Schools at Aldershot. Langaard has alread y been congratulated
in ~he SlzirlJllrllill1l on his success in the heavy \I'eight B(lxiI~g'.

ThiS makes the fourtb occasion during the last ten yeilrs that
a first prize has been won by a member of the School. The
middle weights were won by J. E. Stevens in 1894, the hea\'y
weights by E. 1\1. \Vakefield in 1895, and the feather weiahts
by R. J. Bamberger in 1903. On the present occasion it ~ust
be admitted that though there were more competitors than
usual, the form displayed was not remarkably good. At the
s.ame time, to win any competition at Aldershot requires no
!JttJe determination. Langaard's height and reach stood bim
111 good stead: he is a formidable antag-onist at any time' and
if he can learn to follow np an attack \~'ith greate; vigou~ and
t<? be quicker in getting in his blows, he may aspire to very
high honours indeed in the g-entle art of self-defence.

In the light weights and feathers we were represented by
Cater and Greathead respecti\'ely. Of the two, Greathead is
the more experienced boxer; but Gater, who had only been

The Shir!JIIJ'lliall.

Pl\.EPARATORY SCHOOL.

\\' e looked forward to our last match, against Cle\,e]and
House ph. Sewell's) with considerable anxiety, for they had
defeated Connaught House twice this season, on the la'-l
occasion by lOO runs. The match \vas played on our ground,
and praYed a \'ery exciting one. \Ve hatted first, and begaIl
badly, losing two \I'ickets for 6 runs; but runs were made by
Cronshaw, \\'atson, and FoIey mi" and the innings realised ,'0o.
\\' e disposed of them for 58, their last four wickets falling
without addition to the score; and playing out time we made
70 in our second \'enture.

\\'e ha\c played eight matches, winning six and losing
1110. Of our School matches, the first \I'as against Bruton
Juniors, among whom \yere included several boys who had
played against thc Colts. The match \\'as played on our
ground, and resulted in a win for us by 3+ runs on the jir~t

innings.

The Eleven h;1\'e had a successfLll season, though thn'
have not quite reached thc level of last year, \\'hen they \\'U;]

all their matchcs. Cronshaw has captained the team with
cxcellent judgmen,t: and, though the responsibilities IIf
captaincy have proiJably had a prejudicial effect on his battin"
average, his cool play and excellent bowling have tnought hi,
side safely through se\'eral critical periods. The iielding
gellerally has been good, and Palmer iii. has slLlwn some
promise at the \\,ickets.
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OPE)! CO:\IPETITIO)!. ')TII APEIL, '9"-f'

S. Turner, Caius, was bracketed tenth in the list of \Vranglers.

O. Bruce, St. Bartholomew's Hospital, was second in the
three miles' race in the United Hospital Sports.

I IO

TOTAL
2

10

2 3

HOl{.

B.\P..

2

Rr~GS.

2

PAR.

BARS.

2

HORSE.

NA~IES,

Bennett m3., .. 9~ 10 9~ 9:\" IQ S~,IQ S ') IQ IQ-f
Lucas 9 9~ 8~ 9 S1 ') 7~

~l

7 8~ 81 92~I"Carey 8 8 7~ (j (j S1 9
- ,

5 91 9 ') Oj~
Butt .. .. 9 5 ()~ IJh 51 7 91 G1 [0 s 7 S()!
Bennett mi, 9 G 5 7~ 5 70} 60} (j 7 Hl S 751'2

0.5. NE\\'S.

IQ 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 IQ 10

-----1-'---- ----'--~,-

J. G. Stutfield, Downing, has passed the Law Tripos,
part 1., class 11., and was also cox in his college May boat.

F. C. S. Carey, Caius College, Cambridge, bachelor
designate in arts.

A. Lee- \\'arner, University College, Oxford, has taken his
M.A. degree.

MARRIAGE.-On :'IIav 21St, at St. Marv's, \\'eyrnouth
Ernest \Villiam Bagg to Benita Thorne, ~of \Veymoutb',
youngest sister of Berthold G. Thorne, latc of Sherborne.

most finished exhibition, losing only six marks of the maximum
number; in fact it is doubtful whether this set of exercises ha"
ever been more neatly done in the history of the competition.
Lucas, who had already been gi"en his Colours for represent
ing the School at Aldershot, was second, with strong, sound
work; then came Carey, who won the special prize given for
boys under r6; the:1 Butt and Bennett mi. The last three
were subsequently given their colours, Carey for a good
all round display, Butt especially on the strength of very neat
work on the horizontal bar, and Bennett mi. rather as an
encouragement for the future. .\ppended is thc list of marks.

learning for two terms, made up for lack of science by the
most commendable 'grit.' They both won their first bOllt
and made a good show; but in die next, had the misfortune
to meet the eventual \I'inners at their respective weights and
suffered defeat at their hands.

It had been hoped that ,ve might have had a School
Boxing Competition; and a date was fixed a few days after
our representatives had returned from Aldershot. But
difficulties disclosed themselves. For the heavy weights,
there was no one to contend against Langaard; and as for the
light weights, Gater and Greathead did not care to enter
against one another, especially as both were suffering from
their dffrays at t~Jdershot; while of the juniors, no one had
been learning long enough to give a display worthy of the
occasion. It is hoped that next Spring, se\'eral young and
prormsing boxers now in the School will have improved
sufficiently to enter; it might be well to have an exhibition
before the Aldershot Competition, so that all may ha"e a clear
chance of displaying their prowess.

For the Gymnastic competition at Aldershot, the School
was represented by Bennett ma. and Lucas. They were
placed twenty-fourth out uf the thirty-five Schools competing.
This result was somewhat disappointing; and we can only say
that the marking seems to have been unusually severe;
though it must not be forgotten that both boys had been
playing football the greater part of the term and had in
consequence not been able to give their full time to gymnastics.
Next year we hope to send up the same pair, ,vho will have
profited by experience and no doubt do the School credit.

The House Gymnasium Cup was won by King's, with
a total of 290 marks out of a possible 360. School House A-1'o:
came second with 267, and \Yilson's third with 175t. King's,
represented by Carey, Bennett mi., and Bertram, were a very
level lot, ,vho had practised consistently and thoroughly
deserved their victory. Of t he School House contingent,
Bennett ma, was excellent, but the other two, Cole, ma. and
Hodges ,vere weak. \Yilson's are to be congratulated on
making a plLlcky show. It is hoped that next Lent term House
football captains may be induced to allow three of their charges
to practise together reg'ularly for this competition; otherwise it
is impossible for any House to give an adequate display.

The Open competition, which produced some quite good
work, went to Bennett ma. of the School House. who gave a
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The following helve been playing' cricket :~
J. Stevens for \Yilts.
H. ]',1. Greenhill for Dorset.

COR RESPO);"DE);"C E.

To the Editor of the Slzi,IJIIlJlial1.
Dear :\Ir. Editor.

Could not some arrangement be made for those Old Shirburnians,
who ha,-e gained distinction at School. such as 1St Xl or 1St XY CO]()llr~,

to be allcm'ed to we<lr <I crbt on the pocket of the 0.8 blazer) This pbn
has been adopted by 1110st of the puhlic SclJOols. Could we not clo
the same)

1n hopes. I remain, yours f<tithfulh',
. BLAZEI<

Dear Sir.
C<lnnot <Ill the Editorial ingenuity and persistence disco\'er some Old

Shirburnian or other person cunlpctent to write an article ()11 GernlClll
(belling) Ten minutes in the library will enable am'one to note a full
dozen articles in ypur COIl temporaries on this subject, but \\"C look in yrtir;
for the sli,~htest mentiull of it in your pages,

Hoping to see this School disgrace speedily remo\'ed,
I remain Yours,

15ELLICOSIOH.
Dear Sir,

School rules grow like the British Constitution, but their chaotic
disorder cannot justly be called the prop of liberty,

This term \\e ha\'e had the Privileged Persons' Habeas Corpus "~ct

re-enacted. \,ith all corr.pleteness, but \,Ith no full definition cf those to
\vhom it applies. on which point alone there could be any doubt.
Gm'emment hy edict is all \'ery well. but Sherbome School is not Finla"d.
and \\'e would gladly hail the introduction of the Edidl1l11 1'<'I/nl1l1l11 \\ith
\yhich we are all so \vell acquainted, tllat sorrle kncndedgc lllay be granted
ns Df the la\\', under which \\e h\'e Then if \\e do not obey' them. \Ie
shall at least know when we are breakin~ them '

Au~ust and September lie sprp<lcI OUl before the authorities, let a
newly,published book of School rules \\elcome us when we come back.

'\lith usual apologies,
CHAIW:--lDAS

The Editor acknowledges with thanks the receipt of
the follO\ving contempomries :~Blulldc11iall, Bradjicld College
C1IroJlicle (2), Calltuarian, Cartllllsiall, C11/tol/iilll, CompostellaJl.
Eastboul'iliaJl, Fclstediall, J!aileybul'iall, JlarlburiaJl (3), jlill
Hill Se1l001 JlagaziJle, Pau1ille, Rad/eiaJl, St. Andrn/s College
ii/lagazille, TOllbridgiaJl, IVcl1illgtOlliaJl, (2), IVycomhe Abb~y Gaze/te.

School House (a); \Yildman's (b); Wilson's (c); Bell's (dl :
King's (f).


